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D IMIIMY firDAY,

BYIL I. STABLY.

Tan—Two DOMANI perannum asi adlesse•—
Tem Dist.trai Ann Firer Clots ii notpaid

atiViurca No imbeeripthei discontinued,
unless at theoptionofthe publisher, until all
anvenereettre paid.

Anvaansaararni Wetted at the usual rates.—
large reduction to times who advertise by
the year.

JOB Paroriao, of every description—boat the
easelhalt label otearl to the Largest handbillor pasitee,e'Was withdienateh, In a workman-
like manner, and at the lowest, livingrates.

Orrice en Baltimore atrial, a few doors above
the 00art-IFlcase, on theoppratte aide,-with
"Oeetyliburg Compiler Moe" 00 the building.

Atternim, Physicians, &e,
EDWARDB. BUZIELER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW
WMfaithfullyand pt-prom-r,--attend to 'all business eutrustod to him. lieapmkeitite GetintMamas. Odlee at the same

drug 6ore, and neariftipasitetr thanner nearVA Tra'a!ler's More.
Gettysburg. March 90.

D. IIIeDONAtIONN, JOHN M. KNAIII74
ATTORNEYS AND OUUNSELLORII.

DIifc(A)NAUGHY has associated JOHN U.
. HEADTH, Esq., in the Practice of the Law,

sit hla.office one door west of Boelder's Drug
Mono, Othaantosisbtlatreet.Spacial attention ven to salts,collections and
settlement ester . All legal business and
chants to Moutons Bounty, Dark Pay,and Dant-
,jes against Unitedsweet, coal' times, promptly

otaciently attended to.
Land Warrants located, and choice Farms (or

late in lowa and other Western Istatt.s.
Nov. 11407.

W.V. A. DUNCAN,
A Trotorry ATLAW,

Wlllpromptly attend to allell troalusts entrusted to him, tueluding the
Proenringof Pensions, Bounty, Beek Pay,and all
other claims against the tinned Mates and haste
Governments.

tnnen InNortn-weat corner ofDiamond, Gettys
burg, Fenn'''.

April 15,1107. tf
JOS. 11. LEFEVER,

It TTORSEY AT LAW,
IA I'fTTLEHTOW, PA.,411 promptly attend to collections, ronveyan-

mu, erittog of deeds, leases, &e., and all other
business entrusted to his etre..

• - • •

•-
• • . ,

Oftlee on Frederlek street, at the °Moe formerly
of Dr.flhort), and latterly that of Dra. Kinser andIfehrlzMay ly•

J. C-NERLY,

ATTOILNEY AT LAW,
Particularattention paid to

collection of Pennons, nand , and Nook-pay.
°anal in Lila N. E. corner of the

Gettysburg,Aprila, NB& t,f

=

HAVINTI &muted la NEW SALEM, Franklin
Wlllitablit. Admits county, ottani ids prole.

atonal services to the public. tie hopes, by strict
attention to profesalonal duties, to //2erlt a glare
of patronage.

May t

DR. D. M. BCKENROITE,

ittAltt.rt:ituir inettiltrr otf he liftilvoraltuf ,
located at El01.1ititrIt 14t.i t and ollers"gro'pro-
foroionl gory tem to the public.

Apr1124,1,418, If

II
OFFICE AND I/WELLING,
ll A few doom from the
A. E. corner of Baltimore and High atreets, near
the Prethsterlan Church, Gettysburg, Pa.

April to, Istb.
Dr. W. J. IreCLURE,

731TYSICIAN, NURGEON
itavlng permanentlyl

AND ACCOUCIIEUR,
ocated in New Oxford.will

friendsprofemolon In all Itsbranches. Himfriends and all others desiring him prufawlonal
services are requested to all and consult Willa&
nls office, Iv ILanover atreet.

May in, INO7. tf
Dr. P. C. WOLF,

iIAVINO LOCATED AT EASIT BP.SLIN,AD.
strict COUNTY,feeler Unit hy istrictattention to hie iirgesdonal

duties 4u Lucy merit *hare of the public per
'AM, ISM it

E
if AM MRSITMET the Practiee of Medicine In
jj LITTLFMTOWN, and offers his aerateea to
the public. °Mice at his Mame. cornet of Lom-
bard street 111,114 Foundryalley, near the Italtroad.
etpectalattentlott given to Pikin Diseases.

Littlestown, Nov.-11,itt07.

J. LAWRENCE HILL, K. 11.,
I)ENTIST,Ifsa bin office one door west of the Lu-
llwren rhumb in Chambenibtag street, and oppo-
site Dr. C. Horner'safire, where throe wishing to
111,E. anyDenttlerntionperformed are import-
fully invited to Itsreitascasi dint Homer,
Rev. 11. L. laugher, 1). It, liev. PraL M. Japan,
U. V. Prof. M. LStayer.

trattysburg, Aprllll,l3.

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEARTILE DIAMOND,

♦:

/PRE undersigned Would mostreepeetfullY
klna his numerous friends and the pariahs

generally, thathe has purchased that long estab-
lished and well known Hotel, the "Cilobe dun."
In York street, oettynburg, and will spare no
eithet in cesuivet it In a InPUßtle thatwill notde-
tract front Its former high reputation. Illstable
will base the bad Ow Inarket can afford—his
chambers are spaolaws and comfortable—and he
has laid In for his bara full stock of winos and

There Is large stabling attached to the
Rotel, whirli will be attended by attentive ost-
lers. It will he his constant endeavor to render
'bendiest satisfaction to his anodic, making his
louse as bear a home to them as towilble. He
foam 'Obi Nufthe publie'shatronnge, determin-
ed all he IM to aversea large part of It Remem-
ber, the "Globe Inn" is In York street, but near
theDiamond, or Public Square.

SAITUEL WOLF'.
April 1, Mk. tf

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CHAMHEICYBURA ST., ULM YiIIPPRO, PA

ITN. E. ArTILRE. PROPRIETOR.

mins is a new House, fitted up in the mast ape
I. provedstyle. lie loestloa la pleasant, central
and convenient. Every arrangement has been
made for the weousuniodellon 'and' comfort of
guests. TheTable willalways have the beat atlas
market.aril the Bar the bestof wineaand liquors.

There is commodious Stabling attached, with
an ir.eesumodatlngostleralways on hand.

Tills Hotel is now open for the entertainment
of thepublic, and a shareof patronage ts solicited.
NMIMI will be spared torender sallsfactlon.

Jon. 14.1X62. tf

lAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

LE undersigned hav Ina purehaerd the Martha
Hotel property, In New Oxford, Adams coun-

ty, will conduct It In !Wore, under the namerof
the "Engle Hotel." He pledges himeelf to apace
no effort for the comfort of his guests. HI. table
1.111:111 have the beet the market can afford, and,
his bar the choloret liquors. Hls chambers are
licious, and cannot fall to give mtbdartion.
There I. commodious stabling attached to the
Hotel, whichwill be rittendrel by a reliable and'
acreruntodating ostler. The proprietor hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patronage, and
will alwa3 a try to deserve It. Remember the
"Eagle," In the northeast corner oil:heDiamond,
New Oxford.

March LS, tf
=1

GLOBE INN,
=3

LITKL,MSTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA
)( , •

E oaderslitled.hortng purchased the "Globe
1 Inn" property, in tiettysblirg street, Uttlrn-
Wvgwoatd.aWstrespeettalty Invite a share of
thepublic. pedomage.

Re premien thebest the market con Mated for
his MAW with the choicest liquors in his bar,
mad oondortable hods and chamber& With ems-
siderabis expatiates, he thinks be ma justly
elornathetbe 1111011111,bow to keep a PAM.

Ihuge stabling attached, as well as
pass 8for droves. Anattentive realer always
usi hand—mem other than an meammodating
oneallowed ea the premises.

its tallies a Jorge share of custom, and will
spore noses% t. deserve It.

JOILN GREEN.
Ltttlastogn, May ID, ilia. tt

'i EVERHART'S
011BE.461.1°,11=11ow acroas r0w,(1141.121T1ME711,

BAL MORE, Ill).
This Wow Is an direct line between the

Dettateffn Central end Deltimore it. OhioRelined
Depot& ItLas been refitted and comfortably ar-
=aped far thec itooresienoef sad the entertain-
ment et ,

Nov. V
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BY H. Jr. BTAHLE.

DIAMOND

SEGF.A.IL STORE.

A' EA(0 VAZ
EMI

The mulerifigned has removed hie Illeipire

NORTH-EMT OBIUOCR Or TUN DIAMOND,
GETTYBSUItra,

where Le asks • eatatheeamee et the pub/Ws pe•

tronsee Ole newWWl= to one or the min
INNTBAL AND ODNYNNIKST.

and his meek of &gam among the rola shako

and satlailatqry

He will /my on hand thebed BRANDS, snd
Sal worigl -es& Anneallrod a.
e° v. He will sell at the lowest living prima,

and at wholesale Liu' ratan

Itetiewbee the place. la the Dbusard, between
Brinkerboe's More and WOillia's

WAAH INOTON MMOWICR.
Apr 11, u". tt

ANOTHER BAKERY.
THE undendseed hen opened a Bakery at *be
earner or Workington and 1/1401 streets. fieatys-
Wars, andiuvites the public's pairouNgs.

MESH BREAD,
BALM, TWIST,

CAYES. 114/102XLS, AC,
If V 1" DA T.

My Wag innbust a( liOatand caw insiieriski,
and doing ids work went hebonen toen nagishw

UoY la every we. at orseidyoer olden to
the Bakery, earner of Waddlinglan and High

streets, oppuelte the Female Institute and Pow
C=!

CARIEITIAIq HOFFMAN
April 17, NUL tf

GETTysBERG , 7
-v

. •Sii COMPILERsos-Ik7 •

RE-BUILT !

Confectionery and Ice Oream Saloon.
JOHN GRUEL,

atambiburg Street, Geltyaburg, Pa.,
next door to Eaglerklottl,

hav lag en Ma new Winkr, las opened
the t Onodeetkon. war ealleved
In (Jetty.. Ineltattng

FAESCH AND COIIIIOII CANDIER,

ruts, Nitta, he., and tem:tithing belonging toSi
itinnetkinery, with specialamonante-

dello:is foe Ladles anti Gentlemen.

LICE CREAMI ,

stipplted on shortest notice.

THE OLD FREIGHT LINE
TO BALTIMORE:

MiEEiMEMI
lireight Lime to Baltimore,

twice a Meek. Depot—mime, of Railroad and
Washinatan otreetx, Ciettyshrinf. Cara' run to
Hughes a Fzneraon's, 111 North [met, Baltimore.
Freight circled each way, at the lowest rates.
The patronage of his old Irtands and the public

tioutia to be marked .Biddle's Line."
WM. E. BIDDLE.

Sa-The new Warehouse will soon be tip, when
the Unan end Produce b induces will be earrtetron
se heretofore. Hnewel prime now paid Par Hay.

April 17, DIRK t(

1; N. MILLINERY
MISS MeCREARY

HifJ4 Nt returned from the env with • lams

aaiorttneal.of -
BONNETS AND HATS.

Also, Mott and Hat Trimmings of the latest
styles, wh h, withan assortment Of fashionable

Fancy and Toilet Goads,
she Is detelminedto sell aL the rap Lowest cash
prices.

READY-MADE BONNET%
will be kept on hand, and Bonnets made to order
a the shortest notice.

Milliners supplied with gambit° sell again on
the moat favorable terms, andpatterns with in-
structions gratis.

April 17, 186s. The ID
Farmers, Attend to Your Interests I

OttruiSUßG FOUNDRY.
subectiber would Inform him customers

sad others, that he is still manunictartrog vs-
r s kinds amating. and Machines, made to
order,on short notice, such so

-THREII4IEII..t AND POWERN.
(Ave different nines of Forrerii.) CLOVER-SEED
HULLERN AND CLEANERN, CORN PHEL
Lk:ltei AND NEPARATORr, VORNFODDER

•12TTMiN,STRAW ANDHAY MITE ; CORN
PLANTEInt _ _

PLOUGHS,
such as OW. Pk•ugtot, Ea:agitatePloughs, fildeldlt
and Corn rionghn; the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RAKE.
the latest imirti;eutent:: also SDIREMANS
SELF-DISCHARGING HORSE RAKE.

He .111 likewiseraaaufactare
MOWERS AND REAPERS.

METAL SCREWS kw Cider Premises,
IRON RAILING for Cemeteriesor Porches, with

everythingelse In Ms Line, all at low rates.
FOR tiALE.—A One-husae Wagon.

DAVID iiTIEMSEIt.
Aprtllo, BSA tr

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
uude"zE.L_hEi;ror,r,svOTlON wroRE.

at Green Itldwe, nartilitorl township, Adams
county, (Hengy'stikil stand.)on the Carlisle Turn-
pike, to hien he mit the attention of the
pubilegenerally. Hisstock consists of

StrOARS COFFEIN TEASskaups. WiLASSES4
EASENCES, OiLl4, MEDICINFA

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOSE.
(MOVEN. r4UmPENDF.R.S. NECK TIBR.

HANDKERCHIEFS, B UTPuN8, THREADS
BRUSHER, &C., &C., &C., &C.,

inabort, a full astortmeut of everything usually
found ina first-elms aforeof the kind. His Mach
will always be found fresh and fall, and ht. pri-
cesamong the very lowest. No ellen spared to
pleaseall whomay patronize him.

JOHN U. RUFF.
April 21, Het ly

C=I:EM

DRY GOODS !

.116,11 Excellent Astorttasents I
BELLair very small prodia,and aim at doing

Ia very large business.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FINE SILK

M;_rM
FASHIONABLE SHADES or FRENCH WOOL

trilf/Z1
FARHIONAIII.E 81LU).04-01, ALPACA POP_ _ _ _

LINTS.
FRENCH. CHINSZEM, PIQUES. PERCALES

AND LAWNS.
BLACK SILKm, PLAIN SILK/4. PLAID SILKS.
SWDs NUSLINs, JACONET MUSLINS, CAM-

BLACK ALPACA, COLttinkI)ALPACA, BLACK-
ALL WOOL DELAIN.

RISTORI lIRAWL4,_CAmIiMERE 81L\WLA,
TRIBET BRAWLS.

CLOTHM, CANDMEREN, CLOAKINGB, LINEN
DRILLING, ODITONADE. .

TABLE COVEB/3, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS
TOWELS. _ .

BALMORAL 14KIRTh, HOOP SKIRTS.
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERMIEFI4. EMBROI-

DEREDHANDKBRCHIEM HEM STITCH-
ED HANDKERCHIEFS.

MEN'S, LA DIPS', HISSER' AND CHILDREN'S
GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.

I am cons—tautly reToeiviaitite latest styles o
Drew and Fanny Goods. My Moak comprims
merythlng usually found in a firat-elaw DRY
GOODS WORE, in which I invite theattention
of the public, (*Ming mewed that I can wifely
challenge comparison with an other stoma In
quality of goods sad Moneta of pries.

7. L. SCHICK-
Gettysburg, May I, 1819. tf

HUBER'S

DRUG STORE,
Jbrney'a oid Stand—Ea/Vonore Street,

GETTysBUBG;PA

oTIMM purchased thisold and popular/Wand.
and laid Inan entirely newand fresh Stork,
a MIassortment, ionslntlng to part o

DRUM ANDliAllitLY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDRUNER-A LARGE ARMNEIC-

WWI.
PUBS LIQUORS AND WENES FOR NEWTS

AL ptrepoßtri.
BPICEFI AND PZAVOILING EMTRACTS.
DYEILAND DYE Pffla7S-HOW & STEVENS'

DYES, EACILLSIOE DYES, AND THEANI-
LINE DYES--THE CHEAPEST AND THE
REST INTHE MAMMY.

ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFIINNS
AND TOU. ARTICLES.

COLGATE'S. AND OTHER SITPERIOR SOAPS.
tarn BRUSHES-100TH BRUSHES from
6 toSflom tn. _

FORNEY'S HORSE POWDRES-THE BPAT
AND camincfrr ; ALSO. FOLITZ'S, RELUB,
DALE'SPERSIAN, STONEBRAKEWS AND
ROBERTS'.

STATIONER( OF ALL KINDS.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF-THE MST

ARANDS.
PHYSICIANIS' PRZEICIUPTIONS ANEIVANILY

RIIVICIPOI CAREPTILYCOMPOUNDED:
rays2f2AN4 AND 4731USTRY MIOIOIWITS

SUPPLIED AT Swum) EMMA

Esdielast tarnished AT ALL 2110Tua or Ma
masktr. EWA bell a tbe doer.

April I, USA U

HOOFLiND'S -

GERMAN 818,
AND

Hoofl,ancl's German Tonic
TUE GMAT IIIiENAINII

FOR ALL DINTJJII2IOr

THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

NOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Lem termof pare j)ulee* (0r,,a4 they,an:,

andng a preparation, highly concentra-
ted, ,entheetyfree hem akohone entaingareeqf
sagkind

HOWLAND'S OMAN TONIC
Isa etiontination of all the ingredients of the

Bitters, with the pureed quality of Brown Crux
Man Orange, Ac., making one of the most pleas-
ant and agreeable reme.ttw ever offered to the
pab

Than preferringa Medicine free from Alcohol-
ic admixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who haveno objection to the oointitu

tion of the Bitters, ea stated, will use

Hoolands German Tonic.
They an, Loth equally Food, and contain tLe

same medical virtues, the choice between the
two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonic bee
log the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of mums, such as
indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc., is
very apt to have its functions deranged. The
Liver, sympathizing. ft doew with the Stomach,
thenbecomes affected, theresult of which is that
the patient suffers from several or more of the
following diseases:
CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE INWARD
PILES, FULL-IF}OF BLOOI% TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, NAU-
SEA, HEART-BURN, DISGUST FORroon, FULLNFAR OR WEIGHT INTHE

STOMACH SOUR ERUCTATIONS,
SINKING OR FLUTTERING AT THE

PIT OF THE STOMACH, SWIMMING
OF THE HEAD, HURRIED OR DIFFI-

CULT BREATHING. , FLUTTERING AT
THE HEART, CHOKINCi OR SUFFOCA-

TING SENSATIONS WHEN IN A LYING
PrksTURE, DIMNE44 OF VISION DOTS OR
WEBS BEFORE THE SIGHT, DULL PALM
INTHE HEAD, DEFICIENCY OF PERSPI-
RATION, YEIJAMVNEHS OF THE HELM
AND EYE., PAIN IN THE SIDE BACK,
CHEST, LIM Hs, ETC., SI ODES
FLUslit>l OF HEAT, BURNING

IN THE EL kMII, CONsTANT IM-
AWN INGs OF EVIL, .AND GREAT

DEPREY,SION OF SPIRITS,

The suffererfrom these diseases should exer-
cise the greatest caution in the selection ofa
remedy for his ince, purchasing only that which
he Isassured from his investigations and Inqui-
ries possesses truemerit, Is skillfully. compound-
ed,la ftee from injurious Ingredients, and bas
established for Itselfa reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit thosewell-known reruesi les—

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
EEO

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PH,EPARED BY DR. CM. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two yearn slime they were first

diced Unto this country from Germany,during
which 'time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures and lamented sufferinghumanity to
a greater extent, thanany other remedies known
to the public.

Three remedies willeffectuallycore Llyer Com-
Deplaint, Jaundice, Dixpepain, 'bronle or NerN mot

bILLty, l hronie Diarrhrea, ldaron, of the Kid-
ney a,and all D4rzwl4 arising from a Disordered
Liver, Stomach, or Intestines

DEBILITY,
ReaolUng from ally,Caruse whalesrr; I.ItOSTILt

TION OrTHE SYSTEM, induerd by Sim ere
Labor, Ilaritships, k:xpoaures, Fevers, die.

There Is no medicine extabt Nual to thew
remedies in to hnas A toneand n Igor in im-
parted to the whole systAm, the appetite is
strengthened, food In enjoyed, the stomach di-
gints promptly, the blood it paritled, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tingeIn eradicated front the eyes, a bloom Ingiv-
en to therb, ck*, and the weak and errs out In-
valid become. a strung and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIEN,

And feeling the hand of time weighing twavtly
upon them, with all lie attendant ll* will find
10 the use of this HITTERS, or the TONIC, an

thatwill Instil uew UM Intothe veins, re-
store in a measure the energy and ardor of more
youthful days. build up their shrunken [coins,
11111.1 give health and happinessto their remain-
ing years.

NOTICE.
It Is a well-eatalilialled tact that fully one-half

.1 thrfemale portion of our populationare ael-
him inthe enjoymentof g• health; or, to axe
heir own expreatoon, "net., feel cell.' They
re languid, devoid ofall energy, extremely tier.
M., and hate u.. appetite.•
Tu this rinse of persons the BITTERS, or the

TONIC, Is especially recommended.
WEAKA .ND DELICA 7'E CHILDREN
Are mule strung by the use of either of three

remedies. They will cure every• case of MARAS-
-11118, without fell.

Thousatuis of certificates La% e accumulated in
the bands of the proprietors, but space .111 allow
of the publita lion of but fen. Thosc,. it n 111 beomen eel, are menof note and of such standing
that they sung be believed.

TESTIMONIALS..
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justine of the Supreme Court of P., writes:
PlltlodeAphia, Harsh lg,

"I god 'Hoot:Land'. German Bitters' is a good
Lorne, useful in diseases of the digestive organs
sad of great benefit In ewers of debility, and
want of nervous action In the system. Yours
truly, alit. W. WOODWAItD."

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penneylvaniu.

Pkaadephis, April 9t, MS.
coruid, r .Iloofiand's German Bitters' a catu-

sate meeker... In case ofattacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can rectify this from my experi-
ence of it. Yours, withrespect,

JAMES THOMPSON."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
fiutotr of theTenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr../athson—Dear.air: I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with recommen-
dation. of different kinds of medictnem, but re-
garding the practice as out of my appropriat
sphere, I have in all cases tiedfueri ; but it • a
else r proof In various Instancesand parties. rly
in my own familyof the usefulness ofDr sot-
land a German Bitten, I depart for 111 e from
my usual course, toexpress my full . rts tenon
that,fer pearrat debtlay et thesystem, ~•• erpenat-
tyAro Liter fbnaplaint, Iftoa aye and'. atunhiepre-
potrahon. In some roses It may„tail ; but umal-
ly, Idoubt not, it will ery beneficial to those
who suffer from the above usages. Yourn, ery
rtspecttult) , J.ll.KENNARD,

Eighth,below Coate. St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Aasbitant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philada,
I have derived -decided lienetit from the nee of

kloolland'a German Bitters, and fad itmy privi-
lege torecommend them as a moatl,aluable ton-
ic, toall who are sotTering from general debility
or from &weasels arising from derangement o
the liver. Yours truly, D. FENDALL.

CAUTION- - -
Hadlandve German Remedlus are counterfeit-

ed. See that the aignoture ore. M. JACKSON, is
on the wrapper of each bottle. All others are
counterfeit.

Principal °Mee and Manufactory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. &Il ARCH Street, Phil-
sdelphia, Pa.

CHARLES M. SPANS, Propekter,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A. Co.

PRICES
Hottand'a Gera,ma Inters—,per bottle, - 61 00

half dozen, - 606
Hoodand's German Tonle,put up In quart hot-

Oak II OD per bottle, ora belfdoseu for $1 60.
*rya not, onset to examine well the article

you MY, In order to get thegenuine.
ing-Por We Drugglata generally.
Jen, ri, no. 17

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE NINE,

(teed b Mauler& el CbesceeterseleneOr Chord or
Cbens .114egven.

ALM,

.

yeLadies
USE
and Weal*remora

TO

VINEYARDS, NEW 11.RSEY.

ipeers hit Gape Lie, ! Feu Tun Rd.
DIS justly celebrated native Wine is made

om the Juiceof the ,ftorto Grape. rained in
muntry. Its havahmbie
Antic and litrewthenisig Properties

ei•oessurossasd by aley' other nativeWins Be-
ing the pure Jain,al the grape,emperyproduce

isi
dorder ldr.gpeerorism personal on, Its parity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The yclunceet
Witt may partake of le generous qualities, and
the weakest Invalid ma welt toadvantage. _I
111parthco larl

a
be to the aced and debut!

laded, and suited to the varkmas ailments that&i-
-lk* We weaker sex. ItLOH every respect.

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use Hpeers Port Grape Wine.
Females use Sprees Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons And s benefit by its cow.
Speer's Wines in Hespitalsare preferred tooth-

er wines.
Sold bby Drudgistsind Grorers.
illir'rhe Trade supplied by /ottani*, Hollows,
Cowden, and Frenth, Riebards & Co., In Phila-

delphia.npeers Vineyard, New Jersey. Odle*. SAS
Idrostlirsy,Nest lurk.

AIWA IlkUla•

Gettysburg Bailtoad.
rOIA-NGE OF CONNECTIONS.—On ar.d after
U Monday, May 11th, DOA, Paasenger Trains
will leave andarrive at Gettysburg, and make
connections, as follows*•

FIRST PAMENG ER TRAIN will leave Gettys-
burg at 8.15 A. M.,with tonssengers for York, liar-
risbung, Philadelphia,Baltimore, and the North
and West, arrivingat Ilattovev Junctionwithout
Fhangeof cantliS 19.1 S A. M., connecting withthe
ast Line South on the NorthernCentral Rail-

way, and arriving at Baltimore at BLIU noon.
Alsoconnectingng w ith MallTrainburg from Baltimore
north, arriviin HarrisaLW P. Arri-
ving at liettysburg 12.111 P. M.t

~
with paiiseM. ngers

from Ilarriaburg, York, BalUmore and Wash-
ington.

SECOND PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Get.

L.r7lll"Y•lgverlongatYJO n d A4..ili n ioAlve atmttimoe at San P. M. Arrive at
tyabarg at tan P. ht., with psmengern from Phila-
delphia, Harrlaixirg and the :forth and West,
and aim with passengers from Baltimore antiWashington by the-fast line north, which lesiva
Baltimore at 1110 noon.

Pamengers mu leave Baltimore In the Mail
Trainat ti.WA.M.,andarrive inGettysburgat LIM
P. BC Grimm Baltimnire Inthe But limeatMN
noon. and wive In Gettysburg at 4.W P U. But
one change of caneither way : at Hanover June-
Gnu

. B. McCHBDY,
May Z2.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTH/JUIB,

wAsantororr BUILDING,

IBS Ado tit' *Atlikook eraser, DALTISOiE, XL,

„kr' Maidsatly cm head a large aid wet/As-
sorted stook of MIkinds etfoodsetmadames

They supplyorders Sae the lust to madeest,priced artleles, either reedy made or to
measure, teenypart of the country.

They ep ohm au estesalue storof VOWFISHINGkeGOODR, anima/Aar everyk artlele of
Gentlemen's Mader-wear. lIIILTTARTCLOTIIB, and every variety of NM •

•

al welltsas 04
: GOODet

assorted stork ofnitmutBaltimore, Feb. 22, hal.

Bak
Avr..P'LEMAIIHO ocatinotes too0116•111.01.• el

. SALE CRYtrING Isadsolloits the continuedGiibmtIs oaaolaal,itaml= lwa
Reoldesoe la Wiwi Num& stlimt,4l=tcrobausadate.

P. B.—HeMeanies Avottoosser, urine the
NI LAW att. lAdled

Nov. NI. UN& T

CvidAVE sone vahmailiv 1117:1M111 laarie
ella I limbo for Meear wen MUMla

iwa=r,'himmoolttoMackartimiliksafed,71=
.4MII/rniri.4rAlir =MEE

YEWPRZIMPTION.LAND&
. ...._aa6 1.1..ItAArg ea WA • las lILICTI at Ito. 1, ia•

rtlimaal, laths, laeltad raw
Is watt mat**

I atiaoilmajtata
lallaprlmolatesaMialiatiaisMiamitk

+1146.1i It ,“

Em
Viable'. Oil, Ouvet mit samosa

tvarattiludiriL

O YES! 90 YES!
•

Andrew Politarff,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
CyrSindoservisesto theyrhe. Wes Odd

eaEbiellusirarbiebtudsew,bir MOM emit tual Os Mak neder
=ark PO* alike dames,

311ov. IL. . I*,

f=rlA.l"tiggia,'

1.41111111111 AB WORM* Sr £5?.

Profemor Winsten's Metingen &Ids enttleet Was
delivered to • good aseUeses ofLidtee and mu,-
tiemen, and abounding fa Motes of satire and
lively hits skatefabler etLb" 111r sea, ressived
many demonstration, of appireval. The melts,.
non of the ibllowing orlainal verses formed an
interesting feature of the entertainment, and
•wee received with load applasse.—Yorlate
gintan.

CHAZWR Or THIS DflY BILKIA.DI.
Haltsleague, halts %ague, hides league rearward

Right through the rake and dirt,
Much to it. beauty's hurt.
Dragded therich silken skirt,

Half s league rearward.
Halfa perk, halfa pock, halfa peck, fully

Hirsuteand woolly,
•Wahl Into the liquid air,

Hose up thepHs of hair,
From other head. sundered.

Nobly astraddle on it,
Bode the brave bonnet—

Rode, though It wondered.
Curls to the right ofLt,
Curls to the left of It,
Curls to the rem of it•

Curls thatwere plundered.

What though menshoot, "0l get"
Our fortunes you've squandered r

Thelr's not tomake reply,
Theirs not to mason why,
Thetr'sbut todress or die—-
"(large r' to thestorks they cry—-

"Charge by the hundred."

TIRO OW SID SLUGS(

After mother had gone to bed I went
up stairs and brought down my writing
desk. There were some sheets of paper
and delicate envelopes, which had been
there for months stored within, and a
silver pen and pen handle which had
been a birthday present in my school
days.
I took them out, and the ink bottle

also. The Ink was thick, for we did not
write dluch—either of us—and I brought
the vinegar cruet from the closet and
thinned it to my liking. Then I sat
down and looked at the paper. Then I
went to the stairs and listened to see
that mother was not coming. Then I
actually seated myself, squared my el-
bows, and began to write. This is what
I waote:

"DEAR MISS HARROW—I am a cow-
ard. Not, I hope, in one sense, but cer-
tainly as regards you. For a year I have
loved you, yet, I no more would have
dared to have said so than I would had
you been a queen. Perhaps because Ido
not cherish a hope that you like me.

"To-morrow you and I will ride to-
gether. To-morrow I had made up my
mind to try fate, but I know I shall not
dare to speak, so I write. I will give
you this letter to read at home. It the
answer be 'No,' it will be easier for
both of us. Will you try and think
enough of me to be my wife one day?
"I love you Letter than I do my life,

and I will do all man can to make life
happy for you. With a little hope I can
make my way in the world as other men
do. lam young and strong, and not utter-
ly Ignorant. If lam to have that hops,
give me some sign—give a line, your
name only, anything to show me what
you mean. If lamto be miserble; well,
then make no answer. Silence shall
shall mean 'no.' I could not bear to
see you or speak to you after that.

•"This is an awkward love letter. no
doubt. lam not used to wetting letters
of any kind, of late. I rever wrote or
said a word of love to any one before.
That must be its excuse. But were It
ever so elegant it eouid not mean more,
for I offer all the love in my heart,
the only love I ever felt or shall ever
know. ALxow CRAIG."

I sealed this note in the daintiest en-
velope I possessed, and wrote Hepsey
Harrow's name on the back, and bid it
in the desk from mother's eyes; sharp
eyes that looked after me anxiously as I
drove away with old Dobbin and the lit-
tle red sleigh the following evening.

She was ready for me. My mother's
hint was in mind, and I looked at her
dress. All I discovered was that It was
blue; buther furs were good, and I could
judge of furs.

"She must marry a rich man, or one
on his way weaithward," I said. "She
shall, too! Trie more to start with than
Woshingtan had." And I tucked her
into th • leigh and drove on to the meet-
ing.

was a pleasant drive, and a merry
once and supper; but as the time went

on I felt glad that I had written a letter.
For I could not have said what it said
for me. It was at the last moment when
we where driving homeward that I mus-
tered courage to ask her for the little
reticule she carried as the other girls
did, with a brush and some flowers In It,
I think, for they had to touch tiptheir
curls and braids after the windy ride,
Mime the dance.
"Why do you want it?" she asked.
"To put something In It, which you

must not look at till you reach home,"
I said.

"You arouse my curiosty," she an-
swered. "I shall look the Instant I have
a lamp."

And as she spoke I had dropped in
the letter and snapped the clasp.

Not a word more could I speak. But
at the door I tried, for the first time to
kiss her. Her lip, eluded trine, and I
dared not repeat the attempt.
I took the red sleigh home and waited,

waited hopefully, as I knew afterwards.
for an answer. None came; a day, •

week, a month. Then all hope was
over. I bad seen her. She had given
me a little, cold, smileless bow. I was
rejected.

"Mother," I said that night, "we must
have some one to farm the place. I'm
going to some city."

" Why?" said she.
"To make my fortune," I said.,
"For that girl—the school ma'am?"

asked my mother bitterly.
"No," I said, "never for her."
Mother knelt down betide me as I sat

on a low stool. She put her hands on
my shoulder and looked In my face. -

" She did not' refuse you?" she said.
"Boy, I know you are in trouble. I'm
your mother. Tell me."

"She did not accept me," I said.
"The haughty mini!" said mymother.

"I -." Then she burst into tears.
"And that's to part us?' she said.
"Not if you'll go with me," f answer-

ed.
But she could not leave her Wens, and

I went alone. In the frosty morning, is

I turned to look back at the little village,
from the top of the old stage, I my the
little children filing in at the school
house door, and caught a glimpse of
ilepsey'a dress beyond ; only a fold of
bet dress, bet I .knew it. The scbobl
bell was ringing; hat it did net say
"turn again". to_nee,. aa Itehould have
done, bad I been such a prophet as
Whittington.

I made my fortune. I bad a aottetn
in Fey York who WO deep tothe ism

tense of Wall street. He helped ;
so did Luck or Fate. In Ave years
was a moderately deb man. My mother
wanted nothing bat my presence. She
would not come to me, but urged me to
return to her.

At Arai my heart was too weak to be
trusted among those old familiar scenes.
To have met Hepsey would have been
too much to bear. But time helps us
all. At the end of Ave years I wrote to
my mother:
"I am earning home again, since you

will not live here with me. Expect me
to-morrow."

And on the morrow I went. Mother
had not altered much. But I had grown
• long light beard, and was a youth no
longer,—a fact which troubled her.—
Therewerethene changes, too. Girls were
married—old people dead. The tallest,
handsomest man I remembered, had met
with an accident and crawled about a
wretched cripple. The church was re-
built, and the huts in the hollow had
been burnt. A factory had risen, and
the factory people's houses were about
It. Instead of the old frame school
house was a brick building with many
windows and a cupola.

Who was the teacher? Waa she
there—Hepsey Harrow ? I dared not
ask.

Idly I sauntered about the house,
painted and refUrnished now, and idly,
In the evening of my second day at
home, I went out to the shed where the
little red sleigh stood—the shabby old
thing, with a green patch on the cush-
ion.

" It ain't been touched since you left,
Almon," said my mother. "Poor old
Dobbin! How smart he used to take It
round. I felt as If I'd loot a friend when
he died. Remember my patching the
cushion?"

She lifted It its she spoke. From be-
hind it dropped something. What?
0! leather, blue with mould, crushed
by Its lying under the cushion, but
a reticule! I opened it. There lay a
comb and brush ; an artificial rase—how
well I remembered it In her hair! and
my latter. Yes, my letter, that she had
never read, never seen, never known cf.

" What's the matter, Almon?" asked
my mother.

For a few moments I did not know
At last I spoke.
"It is Mu Harrow'sreticule."
"She mind have lost it when you took

her a sleigh riding," said my mother.
'Jett like her, to loce lt and not know
it, extravagant critter. She's teaching
yet; likely to—she ain't married; no
doubt she'll be an old maW, and serve
her tight."

The rest mother said to herself, for I
waited for no more.
I took the reticule In ray hand and

went over to the long-forgotten path
toward the school home. School was
over. A figure stood alone near the
gate. I did not know it at first. But
on a nearerview I found It was a more
mature edition of Hepsey Harrow's slen-
der frame; no► so Mendes now but
pretty—Jest as pretty in the face, and
fresh and buxom.

I walked up to her. She gave sue a
poi:led look. Then her cheek flushed.

" Mr. Craig?" she said.
"Yes, ?dim Harrow," I answered. "I

am here to restore your property. You
toe' a reticule In my sleigh live years
ago. To-day I found it. There is some-
thing in it which I asked you to look at
when you were alone. I make the same
request now. May I see you this even:
big?"

She bowed. I walked away. That
night I went once more to seeher. She
had been weeping; the letter lay open
upon her knee.

" Such au odd relic of those foolish
old times," she meld.

I took her hand.
" You never answered It, Replay," I

said. "Will you answer Ft now?"
" After all this tune ?" she said
" Yea," I said.
She said nothing, awl I kissed her.
Our wedding was a quiet one, and our

lives have been quietly happy from that
day to the present hour.. ,

In Wisconsin there is a town called
Oshkosh. It is regarded by the people
of that section as a "great place for fun."
And if we admit that the local definition
of"fun" be correct, its repute is not un-
deserved. It chanced recently that a
minister front another part of the State
started to go to Oshkosh. He had gone
a few miles on his journey when he was
shocked by meetinga man limpingalong.
with the blood running down oneside of
his face. On being questioned, the man
said be had been up to Oshkosh "having
a little fun with the boys." Two nines
further on another man was met, with
an arm in a sling, a bungled eye,and torn
clothing. He told the distance to Osh-
kosh, said it was a live town, and that he
haft been up there "having • little fun
with the boys." Pondering on these
facts, the minister proceeded pensively
until he came to a man seated by the
side of the road with a sprained arm
and only one ear. He was washing the
locality whence the other bad been bitten
off. The ministerstopped and expressed
his sympathy. The man averred that it
was nothing; he had merely been up to
Oshkosh "having a little fun with the
boys." "But," said the mint/derseverely,
"whatdo you suppose your wife will say
when she sees you in this state?" The
man smiled • sardonic smile, and put-
ting his hand In hispocket, brought forth
a piece of nose, a section of scalp with
hair attached, and a piece ofcheek bitten
from his antagonist's face, and holding
them ap to the minister, said: "What
do you suppose his wife will say when
she sees hint f" The minister silently
went his way • sadder and eager man.

"Joule," Nab? a gentleman to his ser-
vant. "I am going to church, and if it
should rain, I wish you would come
with the umbrella for me; however, you
need not come unless it should rain
downright." The gentleman went. It
did rain; but John had gone to the other
end of the town to see Mary. His mas-
ter came back with drenched garments,
and a look of Insplaceblenager. "John,"
said he, "Why didn't you bring the um-
brella?" "Secant*, dr," replied John,
"ft rained shutting."

Ray. I. H. !Merman says: "The hes
one knoire, and the More whiskey he
drinks, the more he Is determined to
make this a White man's Glovernment."
How happens it then that the Haditialk,
who are determined that fhb shalt not
bee white man's Government, Minibus-
tadGrant se their lade? ?

=I
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The following telegraphic dispatches
were sent to the conscientious Senator
from Kansas, Mr. Ross, who refused to
commit perjury by finding the Presi-
dent guilty in obedience to outside clamor
sod dictation :

a LEAVIKNIVORTH, May 18, 1867.
" Hon. E. G. Ross, U. S. Senator, Wash-

ington, D. C. :
" Your telegram received. Your vote

Is dictated by Tom Ewing, not by your
oath. Your n3otiveq are Indian eentracts
and greenbacks. Kansas repudiates youas she does all perjurers and skunks.

" D. R. ANTHONY,and others."
"TOPESA, MAY 16, 1868.

"To E. G. Ross:
"Probably the rope with which Judas

hung himself Is lost, but the pistol with
which Jim Lane committed suicide is at
yourservice.

" L. 1).BAILEY."
What a beautiful Government we

would have it It would be under the con-
trol and management of wretches like
the authors of these dispatches. What
a party must that be when such scamps
are Its representative men, and assume
thus to dictate to Jurors in the most im-
portant political proceedings.

WHAT IFMCCLELLAN SIIOULD DIE? .—

At the last Presidential election, Radi-
cals frequently put the above question to
the supporters atitDemocratic ticket.
They wereanswere that then Pendle-
ton, a patriot and statesman, would be-
come President. In return they were
asked, "what if Lincoln should die?"
They answered, all would be well, for
Johnson was a patriot and a great states-
man, and the country would be safe in
his bands. We must confess that in this
they told the truth, though unconscious
of itat the time. He has tried to restore
the Union, has tried topreserve the Con-
stitution, and has tried to sate the na-
tion from the disgrace of negro suffrage,
and from the evils of despotism. Hence
it Is that patriots love him and traitors
hate him.—Northumbertand Democrat.

RADICALISM. in the shape of tyranny
of the few over the many, cannot much
longer survive in thin republic. Amer--
cans are capable of governing themselves;
they can live under and obey a written
Constitution ; and they are determined
to live under and obey no other. Trans-
atlantic despotism cannot be permanent
in North America. The free air of the
American Union is not good for tyrants,
or for tyranny of any sort. Artnies will
do in time of war, to keep national ene-
'mica In order, when the people will It;
but armies will not do in time ofpeace to
keep our own citizens down. The sooner
Radicals understand this truth, the bet-
ter for them and the better fur aft. The
majority of the people, not the majority
of a misrepresenting Congress, must rule
this land.

COLFAX, In his "serenade" speech at
Washington, last week, boasted that the
Radical party "had placed the emanci-
pated stave on his feet as a man, and
putinto his right hand theballot to protect
Ms manhood and his rights." He also
said boastingly that the Radical banner
bears the inscription "Liberty and
F,qualfiy, Justice and Putlie Safety."

That man must be very stupid, remarks
the Valley Spirit, who can misunder-
stand Mr. Colfax. lie is for Negro Suf-
frage and Negro Equality. These are
the issues, so plainly made that no one
can mistake them.

ikttexcw, Conness, Chandler, Kelly
and Logan, of the Republican Congres-
eioual declare that their
"present campaign is but a continuance
of the war," and they ask, "shall we, vic-
torious on the field, be defeated at the
ballot-box?" Tax-paying people have
an objection to continuing any longer
this state of war for the benefit of the
jobbers and the fanatics who joined.
hands In 1861 to get up a war, which
In 1868 is thus confessed to have been
a partisan and not a patrlotle War
In their purposes.

A, Palmyra, Missouri, July 23, 1860,
Drake, how • Senator of the United
States, declared in a public speech that
he "taw no safety to the ooustry from
the fanaticism ofthe Black Bepebilean
party, except through the great National
Democratic party." Nothing has so
much contributed to a very general dis-
semination of the opinionas the action of
Drake and others in the matter of /132.,
peacbment.

HERE Isa conundrum from an editprial
article In the New York Tribune, August
12, 1887: "How happens It that every
renegade from Radicalism is so vocifer-
ousfor Grant? What is the mystic tie that
binds our Weeds and Bennetts, our back-
sliders from everything Republican but
the loaves and Ashes, in such loving
accord that Grant is our only man for
President ?" The Tribune did not at-
tempt to answer the conundrum, but
asked another: "Is not here incite-
ment to reflection?" We should say
that there was.

Tun time has gone by when the Rad-
ical Abolition party can, by threats and
force, make people vote, think and do as
they-'do. The practice cost the country
at least two thousand millions of dollars,
over and above what it would have cost
to put down therebellion, not to take In•
to account the,additional lives irerlfleed
and blood spilled.

Tun New York World Bays: "The
Tribune Isa champion of Grant, and on

intimate terms with Butler. Will it be
good enough to procure from the latter
and publish_ MuLairtituaridence, which
is in existence, that Grant was picked up
notnany weeksago, drunk in tlie street
on i3txnday,, near the Cattiolic Church in
Washington ? If Mr. Clreely has_ any
doubt about this incident. tuncan address
Grant., axsd Butler for _further informs,-

Wolimurroi..—"Well," veld a 'Yan-
kee, prOudiy, to' a travailing
in they itbod by the Bala ofNtegadla,Lois
mg that wonderful? In your- eswetry
you never -arw-nnytillogrlike that."
"Lite that ?" Booth the latter, "bellad,
but there'll's tar mere wonderful &lag
Just aeowpte miles Isom Ballieswider
where I was born." "Indeed ?" says
Jonathan.."at what•kind et seawe=
may Itbe ?" "Why, sure." replied the
other, "Ws a payeoek wide wooden leg I"

A rum leer test iwolaabas la Swath
was shot, a low days sae, Ia Oa Cosa
wave' ILIANI7I-11M1111-INrtba Allegbe-
Mei; Ita paistit below Jana-

'Urinal* of 500,000 have be. lomptt
oaLong lorsairtilehlialiag sad 'noth-
ing atellefoillibininar: ",: •

111h16 1111111IXAV

en hunterttreesigentrusir=,
whose aggregate salmis* are $809,340 per
annum, Insiepetilve of thetaPidditlP in
government ration*, °Whin', !e. Of
thee* ofitelaht $1are la Wasitiral at It
co/4 of $OO,OOO per annum, Is whit-
lion there are 6$ Wows la the Distriet of
Colombia at a CON OfUMW& - phillkt#has fortunately only o,nt a east Or limier
000 pm animas,rat/rata *Mt,a cost of 11111,190. AI er the
and military dolt $ll, 080 yearof
the people's tomley to nialettia isdrapise
and purchase the votes of untutorasi eat-
ored men to sustain Badicidlede in power.

The Freedmen'. Boma is ea weleast
upon the tax-poyert of the emustry-'
which should be supprerned.
eetablhthed to benefit the en=
blacks, It has been used from the entail
so a political machine Oral to provide
bread, butter, and clothe. fora small'
army of pantiesl paupers and nomads
carpet-baggers, and next to use tbeett
nomads as negro-drivers In the Radical
Interest, as overseers to see that the
blacks deposit Radleal tickets' Is the bal-
lot-boxes. Beyond these objects the
lean has no purpose whatever. The
cant about "schools and churches" he
the blacks Is only to cover the pretended
,ecessity for hundred* of 99aperinten-
dents of school." at $1,900 and 41,1116
each, and hflosachosetts schnntbserms
and missionaries at from $OOO to $1,300
apiece, the stipend for simnel seevissee
In their own State, where "the Govern•
molt" does not pay the bill, rouging
from $250 to $5OO with a "donation par-
ty," which generally costs the bees&
clary about $5O. Even more egregious
Is the gammon about the Bureau as a,
means of furnishing employment kW the
black.. The planters are autirering lbe
labor while the negro.. are attending
political meetings or are marching Ili
procession to the polls with muskets is.
their hands to vote as they are dlireeted
by timer masters, the paid agents of-the
Bureau:

Months ago, when it was shoWn that
this enormous drain on the Teissary
was as useless as It is outrageous, tilut
Radicals In Congress voted that It ergs
inexpedient to diontitinue it at present
that is, so long as it could be made a pa..
Mimi machine for Radical benefit at
the tax-payers' expense. But is not lees
an outrage now than it has been alum)

the day It was established, sod the tact
that such a swindle should be continuad
shows to what straits Radicalism Is re-
duced in its effort to prolong, not merely
Its power, but its existence as a party.

Tim 13nrrten Mirristorm Awn- MI
TELEURAPII.—It la reported, and W*
have little doubt with truth, that Mr.
Thornton, the British Minister at
Waahlugton, has taken decided stepe is
the way of protest in regard to the law-
less violation by a congressional com-
mittee of his rights, both as a man and
as a diplomat, in the matter of the realist
seizure oftelegratus at the Washington
()Mee. It la certain that a person like
Mr. Butler, who openly Ikehlred Ulk the
floor ofCongress that he would not heal.
tate tt ariest any citizen without a war-
rantwould pay no more respect to tht
privileges ofa foreign envoy than Amer-
ican citizens seem disposed to *watt of
kim for their uwu tights. 111,0 suy rep-
reaeutaddve of a forulgit Mate would be
unworthy of his poet who should per-
mit such an act as it Is alleged has been
done in tho—ease -of Mr.. Thornton to
palm-without lbemorst enerwhor,reWlerpr
.trance, and the British envoy will do a
service to America, saiWely,air tbielfgril
land, If he makes his position the oppor.
tunity for emphasizing upon ibb atism•
tioo of Americans an outrage which
practically implies the abolition In this
country of the most sacred guaranties of
liberty and of law.— World,

LEFT•HANDEP 00111.LIMEXT.—io ref ,•
ereuce to a paragraph copied from the
Ape about Hans Geary's pardoning pro-
pensities, Col. Fitzgerald, the sprightly
editor of the Philadelphia My Item, and
a Radical of the etralteet sect, pegs hie
Excellency the following left-handed
compliment:

We are sorry, as one of Governor
Geary's originalfriends and most earnest
supported, to be compelled to Nay disels
the reflection upon him in the forsgetn,paragraph is Just. Human come all
from Harrisburg of the meet saddenlo&and disgraceful character. Ilia mdd that
any one who can raise from $5BO 10.1000;
minobtain a parties. Thielesaandallems.
Our friend of the Aye ewers at Snielters•
vide, but dote he not know that the hellworts of Stonewall Jackson vrers,"be•
ware of Geary!" And did not Geary do
more than any Oneelse to capture Look-
out Mountain? For wiz days and she
nights, without feed or sleep, Ite,per-
sued the flying foe—at least be told us so
himself, Mid be Ira never known to Mit
• lief .

• Clime. RISTICE CHAIN) AND TIM
OCIIATIC PARTY.—The New Ye* ill%ald Is responsible for the following state-
ment:

Chief Justice Chase, in a recent con-
versation; expressed himself as helm in
unison with the Democratic partly.oit s 1ery point except tpo pf nail:ll4 agr•

7r- i(rage. if 11ViiiTe'clidBy t party to
the Presideney he wookPearry out Moir
policy faithfully, and labor to wake the
party one of permanent usefulness. bur
he does not want the Presidency, is loot

candidate for the nominatiqn. aomi
would not assume the °aloe at We snarl•
ace of his honest convictions. Qs glup,
eral Issues he expressed highly sousorya.
live ideas, favoring material
aid to the Southern States, *

ueaty,and strongly deprecating the Mali
measures of Congress. On the Isanntal
question he favors an early return-love-
Mepayments.

SONX twenty year* ago tbere lived ittg
Western city a mercy set of gaerahlgelli
whose mirth area not Orly, regulated
on the cold water' principle. Jobs $-
waap prominent member. One pardon-
lady jolly night the "malt had g$
Omni the meal," and torrid the wee
em& hours two of his friends found bl
sitting diecunsolate on • dry-gootlikilprut
not far from hlahaohelor quarter!. ,4,11
they were peasing-beaskeda4.
."Do ye ken wham. Johtisig. 414

lives ?"

"Yon as•Joitnny,
the reply.

.1 ,1 boa tbatt seauu,?, mid) iskiar.
"but wham:Amu. iettazihniTtiliKr
That waa.thopolut. ~.

AN clritS*Wll7_ ,14#Li

0.0. e bia,"RP,Pit. that "°°. 61 1.4bare that mean la
of day, is the brick soattea twill
hat.

A suedes ha 8k Louts; No.; hurrieet-
de4 that it is no hare the a oesiketeeeit
the street ears to ask e negro ti if** Id.
seat to t lady. '

REX. ROBERT ANDERSON.NV* epee*
before the Prlzieetost Ablaut mg&lie
hoped that there would be rot trot* tihed
fbr the tiddler : "I think it' irtisseilbe
the inliitery ttl gire•wsrs& elifilifigkemi

teMp,"i sorAciiiitt4 ,ly Arial
on. rearsPos.-341 lit- AIWA°
4watoolllWW4l, ,r ...44
~i~.'~r`

fry
that,

" '

arefastiiiKiisesit)lllolllllll‘,Nniet,Moll47

13=1

}0b.14,

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than Ever.

.REBERT 4. ELLIOTT,
Oppostie the Ctiel•kaisis, (Mtaiimisv,

HAjayr opened • new and Wire Toro

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
OPALL X7NDIL

CLOTHS.
CAPAINERIN,

TWEET6,
NUM

GINOHAIOI,
LAWNS.panrrn,

111.13UMEN,
MUEILIHR,

to whiek they lavit.est • •
soroil at tMlanaiorb prima

April mow. tt

HITESREW'S

NEW GOODS
FOR NPRING AND SUUMER.

HAVING Mat returned from the eity with a
large and wellselected stork ofBitY GOODit NOTIONSaaocinurm. mitrois,141ZENtleWAKE, MARHARDWARE,OOO, 8110Bli AND HATS,

I coil the attentionof my eaMomers and the
eunamnniti tomy Ville stock of Goads whites I
am nowalining at lower rotas than they have
hcen mince the war, and at prime whichcannot
MI tostrikethe pnrehaaeras cheap. Withevery
facility for purchasing Goods at as low figures as
any In the Wade, I am also prepared to meet
competition in low pricea from any and all
quarters.

Prompt conformity to the lowest market prices
Ismy established rule.

K HITEYSHEIV
Petenbarg, (Y. KO May 1, 1418.

GROCERY & FLOUR STORE.
SEM° Y:I.L.

MEALS A BROTHER

tIjfAVE removed their Store to the Nelnstedt
property, on Chambersbarg street, where

~ propose to keep eonstanUy on hand
ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
.Flour, Feed, Nolions, dc.

Also, VEGETABLES in season, fresh from
the city and sentry. They are determined to
sell cheap as the and as Limey only ask
the lowest Hying tat bops to merit and
rendes • liberalstrum of pub paMitAtmaTilEilApril iO, 00. ti

LET ALL THE PEOPLE COPE !

.binecis Goods and Coofectionely8/ore.

srvdE ooderddood, having bought out J. M.
Warner's Fancy Goods and Confectionery

Store. en Baltimore street, nearly oppnal Farr
mailocka' More, Clettyobtog, invites the public s
patronage. Large and tasteful the stock has
been, noeffort `will be spared to render It still
more ettraetive and desirable. Be now often
Writing Desks, Plain Candy,
Work Boxes, Fancy do.,

'A
Plena;

setrilionks, Sardines,
Lobsters,

Clain Toys, Llsow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery,
Jewelry,

Fancy (tikes,
Varese Crackers,

Lama, Wine Biondi*,
Eirakkee, Atwood do, -
ntrineeery, Fire Works,
Foam Peas a Pencils,
Owmid, !intl."! Paper.,
Fruits
Nat l!otrt r ,
SyraPs, fie., &c.. &e.,

"TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION."
He laLinda tosell everythingat thekmeat pos-

sible prima, believing that "gond' profits" brine"quick soles," and are therefore best for buyer
and seller. Come one—aurae all!

A. R. FEISTEL.
March 27, lift U

H6B.
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